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.and Egypt useless, it will stili be possible to communicate with India; indeed, every
British station between South Africa and Port Hamilton may continue in tolegraphio
connection with Londor.

9. To secure advantagOs so great-and it is difficult to say whether in a commer-
cial, political, naval, or military aspect the aivantages would be greatest-Qovern,
ment aid and co-operation is necessary; bat as there are twelve Governments more
or less interested in the undertaking moderate assistance from each will smefice.

10. The following Governments are interested in the new lino of telegraph:.
1. The Government of Great Britain.
2. do Canada.
3. do Hawaii.
4. do Fiji.
5. do New Zealand.
6. do New South Wales.
7. do Queensland.
8. do Victoria.
9. do South Australia y

. 10. do Western Australia.
11. do Tasmiania.
12. do India.

Of theso Hlawaii has offered $20,000 a year (say £1,000) for 15 years to be con..
mec.ed telegraphically with San Francisco, and it may be assumed that that subsid
wili be available to the proposed company. The principal assistance, however, wil
require to be. farnished by Great Britain and her colonies.

11. It is proposed that Government aid should be directed to two main objects,
viz :-(1.) Tosecure the establishment of the cables across the Pacitic Ocean; (2.)
To provide for their permanent eMciency.

The first main object-the establish ment of the cables across the Pacific--ca be
effected if the Government assistance takes the fQrm of an annual subeidy sauficient
in amount to pay a low rate of interest and provide for amortization on a large
portion of the capital required for this section of the undertaking. The remaiing
capital may be share capital, and will have to depend for dividends on earnings.

12. The perpetualeffciency of the cables cau be maintained in another way. it has
been customary te make provision for this parpose out of earnings, but this course
necessarily bas a tendency to keep rates for the transmission of messages high. The
policy recommended is to reduce traffi rates to a minimum, and in order to do, eo,
earnings should be charged with as little as possible beyond working expenses. It is
therefore suggested that the renewal end 4aplioation of the cables maay be effected
by a special provision. In the m3m>raIn1 attiahed hereto (6th April, 1886), it is
clearly shown that the establishmeit of ýhis new line in the manner set forth twiI
resuit in a very large saving in the gross foreigo. telograph business of ail t h. oelon
*es it will serve. ,A eomparatively small percentage of the savings so effected would
provide for renewing, duplicating and maintaining the cablos in porpetual effoienoy.
It is proposed, therefore, that a restoration fuind be provided from this source.
Taking as a basis for computation the diffarence between present charges aud the
reduced charges, probably five per cent. or less wili oventually be found sufflcient;
but it is suggested that at firet ton per cent. of the savings accruing to oach oolony
should annually be funded for the purpose set forth. If after a period of ton or more
years it:will be found. that les-, than ten: per cent. wilL effect the desired purpose, a
smaller percentage of the savings may be carried to the, restoration fond. The
object in view is to provide sudieutbu& no mare than sucffiient, to restore the cables
whenever they may beoeme unservioea ble. and to maintain the line of oouaanica-
tion in the highe#teonditionoft eeoieucy for phe basiness tg be transaoted.

13. These provisions assented to, it wl- be possible, imediately on the cables
being laid4 toIadopt a seAle of charges for orhinary messages between the Anstralian
Colonies and Great Britain QIi Me.per word, press messages at half oroonidatably
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